CLASSE365

Learning Management System

WELCOME to LMS!

Below are steps to assist you to successfully use the LMS Module in your Classe365 Account. Please note that you will need to utilize LMS even if there is no virtual component to your child’s class schedule.

WE NO LONGER USE GOOGLE CLASSROOM.

Step 1) Please log in to the Parent or Student Portal of CLASSE365. Each portal uses different Login Credentials. If you do not know your log in credentials, please email: hbacademy@houstonballet.org.
Step 2) From your home screen, click on MODULES and pull up the ACADEMICS & LEARNING MENU. You will see and click on LEARNING MANAGEMENT SYSTEM under LEARNING MODULE. See items highlighted below.
Step 3) Once you have opened the LEARNING MANAGEMENT SYSTEM module, confirm, or select your students' name from the drop-down menu and click anywhere in the PLACEMENT box to open that Level/section's information. Please see highlighted areas below.
Step 4.) The next screen will show you Your child’s detailed information. On the left side of the screen, you will see the FLIP CLASS, which displays the weekly class schedule, all current Zoom links for virtual classes (if registered as a VIRTUAL student only), or any Academy meetings/events you may have missed. Please note that all Zoom links can be opened by clicking on the boxed arrow, please see highlighted below.
On the right side of this screen, you have three other sections of student information. We post many important items under the RESOURCES tab. Here you can view the most current Student Handbook, Class Attire information, and missed meeting Power Point presentations. Please see highlighted below.